
I Make No I

J pS355rj Sensed Milk. J
Jr bHjfi Take no sub-- Jj -- -- smuie ior me x

Gail Borden j
Eaale Brand r

J CONDENSED MILK t
J There are Cheaper and In-- ?
? ferlor brands io the Eagle, ?
? but none that equal It. It x
S has stood first for forty
2 years. Send (or necip Bsok. JSj

5 BOStCEVS COVDINSID MILK CO.. N. V.

""' 111 Mil ..1 I,I

T. Co's
PA8SENOEII BTEAa.Hll

pOJV10MA
ALTONA

lkaveh'koii poutland
Daily except Riinilnv t 3 . m

QUICK TIME AND CHEAP HATEB.
Dock between Btale and Conrt Bts.

M. P. BALDWIN, Agont.

S, C, STONE, M. D.
Proprietor

Stone's Dru Stores
BALK.Vf, OREGON.

The norm (two. In mimbsr) nro located a
No. 2M and 833 Commorelal street, and are
well Mocked with a coranleto line of ilnitfs and
medicines, toilet articles, perfumery, brushes
etc., etc, etc.

DH. BTONK
Hag hmlsomo 25 cars experience In the prac-
tice o( medicine and now makes no charge fur
conciliation, examination or prescription.

I
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J? For additional Local News see Foarth Pat 0.3
riiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiuiuiiiiiiiniiiiiiuililiilia

Undo Tommy Pomeroy, 0110 of tlio
stnlwaitgoldbug ei.imn8ioni.stH of Mc-lin-

precinct, Ih in tlie city alle'iding
court.

V. T. ltigilon went to tlio metiopolis
this morning to give an order to havo a
modern hear. 0 mndo to ho us.d in his
business.

The Home baker, G. A. Hack came
bnck yesterday from tlio llreitonbush
hot eiiriiig uiioro lm lias been camped.

It. II. Wostucott and Morltz Klinger
wont to Dallas yesterday.

MrH. 1). P. Junk and daughter, Utrtha
went to GladHtouo this morning.

Mrs. K. Wolford shipied Iter house-
hold effects to The Dalles today, where
she will reside.

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Allen returned to
Nowboig this morning.

John Hoefor returned to his homo at
Clmm.KH'g this morning.

J. II. Miller left this morning for
Eastern Oregon.

0. C. Cartwrhjit, of California is in
tlio city vUitiiii: his brother.

E. I). Duffy, a representative of the
Denver Hto Grande & Western railroad
was in town yesterday.

J. II. Hubbard left today for an out-

ing in tlio Santiam country.
Mrs. J. 0. llouiko of Portland Is vis.

Itlng Mr. W. V. Skiff.

Hood's
Restore full, regular actum
of the bowels, do not lirl-tat- e

or Inflame, but leave
all lha dnllcate clltcedUe or Pills
I'Mpaied oolj by C 1. Ilwcd A Co.. Lowell, Man.

Miss Ruth and Genevieve Church of

Portland are upending several daysatthe
homo of Judgo and Mrs. J. J. Murphy
in this city.

Ilrauty Illood Deep.
rn.n i.Un.t .,.,.11 tin a clean akin. No

beauty without it. Cawareta, Candy Uthar.
tic clean your blood and keep t clean. b

all im-pu-

tlrrina I and driving
f?om tl.eW Begin today to

banith pimplea, boil, blotcl.ea, blaekheadi.
and that sickly biliou. complexion bj t aV tng
Ca.iaret.,-bea- uty for ten cenU. All drug-gist-

aatisfaction guuranteed, 10c,2ac,wc.

D. B. Zeh, genoral agent for tho
Killer Sowing Machine company,

has appointed K. I- - Humphrey
agent lor Palem.

Try
A powder

Allen's Foot-Eas- e.

tn lie shaken Into
.. .V fn.IT. TPOl KWIllllllJ.

the
nervous

.L-t-
easn yjryou

Al en- - Foo" iFise ."it cool, the feet
makes walking easy. Cures swol-?- .

. r.i,. foot, nimwnir nail,
e.?'.r"cu.VSK Pilous swius. Uelieves

coVus' and bunions of ril lnMug
and comfort.

gold JyitU druggists and .U .lore-t...0K- Z

Trial nackuge tub. An
drcss,Allen S. Olimt'd. Le uoy

N. Y. 5

Mrs. SamAiolph ami daughter Ida
.! Al.a. ultltlllftrH 111 L'UIIIMmil iruiiiv -

Mr. and M
tho reHidouce
thulr abcnce

of

la

r.i,

as

It

l)
Kodol

Cure.
Digests what yon cat.
It i.rtlflcliJly dlgeaUthe food and aid

atructlngthe
gans. KutoBiaiwii iiiiiuiiiir
ant and tonic. No other preparation
can approach It in efficiency. It lr
suntfy rehfttej and cure
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,

Sour Stomach, Nausea,
llckneadicbe.GMtralgla.CTarnpa.and;
a 1 "heMuiui of Impftrf ect dlgwtion.
frVporidby C. C D.wiu Co, dlca

warm Weather wit.
Compiled for Readers Who Cannot Leave

Ufl the Habit of Reading Papers.

tiik sconciiEit.
Ho scorched along tne boulevard ;

Ho Lcoichcd across the hill ;
Ho scorched Into n cablo car;
We think bo's scorching still. Now

York Life.

A man
a woman
Life.

'a conscience is short and rigid :
's long and elastic Xow York

'Has your nana quit whipping
amev no joined me mini tt "

Oh, no; but lie's Btopped saying
hurts him wono
Truth.

than it docs me.

A business lioll.on (if Abnrilnnti s,t.
laud, recently engaged us olllco boy a
raw country youth, It was part of h 8
duties to attend to tno telephone in his
muster's absence. When first called
upon to answer the bell, in reply to tlio
usual query "aro'you tho.o7" lie nodded
assent. Again tho question came, and
still again, and each limo the boy gave
an answering nod. When tho ouestion
came for the fourth timo, however, the
boy, losing his temper, roared throu h
tho telephone: "Man, a' yo blin? I'vo
uecn noililin' mo held aff for t' last hauf
'oorl" Exchange.

Young Hankinson (making a
You have had that nnrmt
Miss Laura?

a long
call):
time,

Mibs Laura : Yes, we have had him
several years.

"Quito intelligent, IhIio not?"
"Very. Ho can imitato almost any-

thing."
"They havo n remarkably clover par-

rot over at the Castorlins, Miss Lama.
It can imitato the sound of a kiss to per- -

"'""'I. in HIIIL lUIIUllg 11IU HCCUllipilMil- -
nienta of our feathered friend in the
cornor?"

Miss Laura (Indignantly): No, sir. He
docs not attempt an imitation of a
sound ho is not accustomed to hear,
Mr. Hankinson.

Tho Pan ot: Wait, George, dear, till
I take this bird out of the room. Ex-
change.

"Arc you related to each other?" In-

quired tlio probate Judge at Oklahoma
Cky of a German bridal couple bearing
tlio sama name.

And the groom repl'ed "Nein. D.is is
vat's do riM'tcr. Ve vants to bo alrctty."

KniibAb City Journal.
Tommy. "Mamma, why have you got

papa'h nal.' in yon. locket?"
His Mother, "To remind mo that ho

once had some." TuwelerV Weekly.

Willie, "I know why the Chinese send
all their fho crackers over."

.Mamma, "Why, Willie? '
Willie, "Why, because thov don't

have any Fourth of July over there."
Harper's Hound Tublo."

Ills Honor, "What's the charge, of-

ficer? Drunk?"
Ofllcor, "No, sor crazy."
His Honor. "How do you know?"
OIlcc, "Well, bor, ho is a proprietor

of a daily paper, mid I heard h'u tell a
man that tho paper probably had
the smallest chculatiou in tho city, and

"so
His Honor. "Tho imdded coll nuickl"
Harlem Life.

Apt Quotations.
Proverbs, axiom and wise sayings

haye tieou uttered by Confucius und
other wise men from time Immemor-
ial, but. few people realize bow many
there ure of M10111. U. 1. Hood & Co.,
of Sarsunurllhi funic, buvu ovor two
thousand and they luivc originated
the Ingenious pluu of berving them up
in dolci'tnbla Bhupe in thousands of
newspaperr, with each ono neatly
turning u point, us to tho merit of
their well Known medicine. The ex
tensive use of theso proverbs Ih or-
iginal and creditable to Hood &
Co. 1

OA.HTOXXIA.
Atari th f It Kind Y01) Hi"8 Alwars Bjfght

Blgnatsra
of C&mts&:

OREQON CROPS,

Hops and Grain Promises Ve.. Favora -

bly All Over the S'nte.

Tho last week has beon one of tho
most propitious of tho seabon for matur
ing crops, especially hops. Along with
the good work of spraying and tho
weather the lico have gradually dlsap-jieaTo- d

until they nre quito scarce A
hop grower was heard to remark yester-

day that every hour of this hot weather
was adding thousands of dollars to tho
grower's bank account.

The following crop news Is gleaned
from all sources:

A correspondent writing from Wood-bur- n

Fays:
Tho hop crop looks well, and it is estl-inn- ,l

Hint tint vield will lie oun-four- th

greator than in 18119, provided that
warm and favorabio weather continues.

Spring crops will generally bo short
unless gome rain falls soon.

C. Kochor, one of the largost borrow-
ers at JMark's prairie, Cluekamiis
county, says that tho prosjccts aro goxl
for an excellent crop. Unless lico and
...nl.l alinntil nmw.ir lntltr ill tll() K'aOll.
io nntlruilf Ih verv favorable. None if

tho growert, as yut, are contacting wuir
liop, but agents for buyers aro making
lilwral proposals.

At Amity, Yamhill county, farmers
aro actively preparing for harvest. All
grain is reported in goal shaKJ. Hops
aro looking well. Growers aro engaging
pickers and 30 rents jr box has Iwon

offo.ed.
In Eastern Orotni at 1m Grande,

grain is badly damaged by tho con-- 1

tlnued hot weather, and proseots are
that tho crop will be at least one-lia- lf

short. The sugar beots are, however
lnnldii.' vorv lino, as they are large
enough not Ut be effectel by the hot
weather. While at Pendleion, there la

now no doubt that the crop of ;1809 has
lKm badly injured throughout. The
temperature has ranged from 103 to 107

for nearly a week past,
.

the actual over--
11 a. a I. wat .tat jitaaim m Liie huuiiiiiiov "'

for

the
inring train was late, and lias been

This con tltutoa CO to
70 per cent, of the total crop of the
country, ami will not only bo small iu
..:,.i. 1 !... i.t i.roite well. Harvest
ing l's in progrew rmite all
..... .I.e.U;i mvv....;. . ,

A prominent iruii grower
Sunnyside fruit Urm soetlon, nys tnat
all his seven year old tres
are going to die ami tne oniv
tniea nao av an is Bmiwi;

Nature In strengthening aud recon- - t t on one ide of the
exbauted dlgiwtlye oj- - it only be matter of h

perroanently

o.:.... t..,,.n"
they will be deail enUrely. vm pn ,

trewi that were planted aytrar JatM wen
not injured.

m

Have You Caught On
To tbe fact that the finest piaturea Ih

1 the ctty are made at the Klitft Studio.
7-- tf

j&hWTe

you w .sssjary'v

rT rM J im mfj it"J 7f-r-- lJ

vbw -- - "v- - "-- w .-
- ji'jv i r- -

Acts gently on the
Kidneys, Liver
and Bowels

the System
ttl-l-ECTUALL-

OVERCOMES Irrt9 & I V5r
HABlTUAtCoNST'PAT'ON

PERMANENTLYitc k r

OUX THt fttMUIHt-MAM- T 0 By

(AUr?IAnG(SYRVP(.
wy. t-- &w$: wrot iu ait oauatijra una 101 m tout.

Received Diplomas.
Tho following named teachers wore

granted stuto diplomas at tho meeting of
tho state board of education last even-
ing:

Graduate Santiam McCormlck,
Marion Oleaver, Anna 1) Steen, Jesso
Andrews and Frances I Griggs.

Giiuluato Agricultural Clara Lanu
and Adclea McBrido.

Uraduato Eugene Ioulho C Yornn,
G Q Warileld. L It Bead, Maud Kerns,
Gruco Murray, Anna Grimes, Clara Pen
gra, Dorothea Dale, Fickliu, John
Barber, Lumson Bradley, Dalslo Alia-wa- y

and Mary Plumb.
Graduate St Francis Kathryn Mul

tin, Carolino Xelliu Mitch-
ell.

Graduatu Willamette Magglo h.

W v Payne, ncently from California,
was granted a state certificate.

Graduate Albany Joseph Tyree, Nel-
lie Fouluiy, Anna B Marshall, Anna
Crubtreo uud Ada Moehuko.

Graduatu Vivian ltow-to- n,

Edith Mitchell, Herbert Toney,
Gertiudo Palmer, und Henry Hnydeu.

Graduate La Favotk Archie Gubset.

There Is more Catarrh In this sec-
tion of tlio country than ull other di-

seases put together, und until tho last
few years was supposed to bo Incur
able. For 11 great years doctors
pronounced It 11 local Ulscube, und pre-
scribed local remedies, und by con-
stantly fulling to euro with Ileal
treatment, pronounced It Incurable
Science has proven catarrh to boa
constitutional disease, and therefore
requires constitutional treatment.
Hall's Cuturrh Cure, manufactured by
P. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio, Is
tlio only constitutional euro on tho
market. It Is tiken internally In
doses from 10 drops to u tcatpoonful
It acts directly 011 tho blood end mu-
cous surfuccs of tho system. They of-

fer one hundred dollars for any case
It falls to cure. Send for circulars
und testimonials. Address,

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists. dc.
Unit's Family Pills urc the best,

"What might hoyo Iwon" Is the
sad rellccllun of thousands of con-
sumptives. One Minuto Cough Cure
cuics coughs und colds. Stone's Drug
Stores.

An Alaska Pleasnre Tup.
Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Damon, Mr. and

Mrs. C. A. Park, Mr. and Mrs. F. A.
Wiggins, Bv. II. A, Ketehum, Miss
Broyman, Miss J'jssio Breymau, Mies
Margaret Copor and Miss Angle

havo planned trip to Alaska,
leaving Seattle, August 3, taking in

Sitka, Juneau, Dyea and Hkagway.

People say Hood's Sarsaparlllu cures
when all other preparations fall to do
any good, and you run no rlk In giv-

ing it fair trial.

Hkkchau'8 Pills for distress after
eating.

Pullman Service to Yaquma,
Tho first Saturday night excursion to

Yaqulna was well patronized, This now
r...ri, with a Pullman car service to
Oregon, a jKjjmlar seaside resort promises
to become very jHipuiar. jisim iu
in any city down the valley can take the
night train to Yaqulna, got good
night's sleep and roach tho ocean in
time for breakfast, and after sending
whole day at tho boach am return on
the night train in tlmo for business next
morning. Take the overland train at
Salem ut 0:45 p. m., Saturday.

rimwuiifit wounds and oowder-burn- s,

cuts, bruises, and lvy:,rx)l"nlnkV-quick- ly

healed by DeWltfs Witch
Hazel salve, prevents blood poIwnlni;-"DeWltt-

Is SAKKaod SUltK. Stone's
Drug Stores.

Notice to Contractors.
Tim iii.nrl cif Directors of School Dls--

tri,.t Kn IX. will receive bids not later
ili..m Auir. 5. 18WJ. for repairing furuatajs

11. Vnrth.l.TGSirn IB f .' TSZrtk lost eek, Wng lb .4 of -- 3g ," spIncu;
"ate8tfCCt """rpfthefannghad --&$j$&&UMn.

,.r,n,i XJ. 7 iVfl J- - Ba,aktEk. d.rk.

Dyspepsia
as

generally
Miintrv

Petelt prune

wn

essrsssi

LEAnses

Mary

Mary

Ix)chnernud

MeMinnvillo

many

Tiw.niHH Uhnads. ContCftlold, O.

write: "I suffered from plies even
or eight years. No remedy gave me

relief until DeWltfs Wltoli Huxel
Salve," pc'Rutly harmluB. btone
Drug Stor(.

E C. I.eww went to Indi fn ilence
.1 : i.. ...l.Ur, liu Ulll lIN't Wltll

life the . 'V'T;' ' " 'v ,,e , ,.. f. Pull- -

malli' ,;. . mi,t...a.u man, 1111.. " "-- ,....
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a SEVEN
SUTHERLAND

SISTERS'
&VU 1P-U.- .. 'tf7 U.

-. uinnal VataVilBV mivwm ."---- -

Camped at Hot Sprinfjo.

Tho following campers aro now at
Trertenbush hot springs on tho Upper
Santiam : Mrs. W. F. D. Mercer and
three children and Mrs. F. W. Bruce, of
Portland; N. S. Keel, John II. Mo!r,
Alexander Molr, Howard Damon, G. A.
B.ch, S. E. Foster, Chester Foster, Mrs.
G. W. Watt and son from Salem ; John
Walling atid W. T. Picrco, of Polk
county; David Craig and Mr. and Mrs.
0. E. Short, Alma A. Mills, Orin and
Elmo Mills, ot tho Waldo hills: Mao
Allen, of Sllverton; Dr. Barker, C. 0.
Loo and son Chester, Ciydy and Louis
Ford, and W. C. Camboll, of Albany; S.
1. Shores, ( Scio; J. P. Berry, and
Kd Burnet, of Lyons; Mrs. F. McLen-ne- n

and two children, Davo Burnett,
Nellie and Hilda Carter, of Detroit.

now an Tour Kidney t
Dr IIobb'8prutrilli cure all klrtner 111. Pwpit fn. Add. BtarllDg Named Co , Chicago or ft. Y.

Commitments.
Einll L. Schrolde, of Portland was

brought to the asylum last night. Ho is
27 years old.

W. T. Warner was last evening ad-

judged insane and committed to the asy
lum. Dr. W. A. Cusick conducted the
examination beforo Judge G. P. Terrell
XhemaulsoO years of ago. lie was
suffering from alcoholism.

w Night,
piiycacli day ana night during this

week you can got at any druggist's
Kemp's Balsam for tho Throat and
Lungs, acknowledged to bo tho most
successful remedy oyer sold for
Coughs. Croup. Bronchitis, Asthma
and Consumption. Get u bottle to.
day nnd keep Itulways In tho house,
so you can check your cold at ouce
Price 25a aud 50c. Sumplo bottle free

cod&w

Will Meet in Salem.
Tub Dai.i.kh, Ore., 21. The grand

lodge, A. 0. U. W., dtolded to hotd Its
next year's Bosston In Salem. Several
other cltlcpjcontesteil for this honor, and
the Capital City was selected after a
spirited contest and a very close vote.
1 ho Degree of Honor will also meet in
Salem next year, its sessions being dur-
ing the samo week with those of the
grand lodge.

Don't Tobarto anil Kmoie Tour l.If Anij.
To quit tobacco easily and forever, be mac

netie. full of Ufa, ncrva and visor, take
tbe wonderworker, that makei weak men

strong. All drugirlsts, COoorll. Cure guaran-
teed. Dooklot and aninplo free. Address
Sterllug Itemedy Co., Chicago or Ken York.

Valuable Improvements.
Tho cement walks at the Capitol

building havo leeii completed and now
tho Court and Statu street entrances nro
in a Hue condition and Is u valuable im-

provement.

KilurMt Tour Ilowol Willi t'nscarets.
Candy Cathnrtlo. euro constipation foruvei

lOc.ttc, llC. CO fall, drueclsu refund money

Boars ths MndYou llata U3i B0lltlt

Bids for Painting School-house- s.

Sealed bids will bo received by the
Clerk of School District No. 21. not
later than July 22d, 1800, ut tho hour
of ono o'clock p. m. for painting the
Lincoln, Park, East and North School
Buildings, according to the specillcu
tions in the hands of the clerk.

For material, MX) gallons genuine Buw
Linseed Oil, (more or less), 1000 pounds,
(more or less), white load, (Carter's or
I'loueer) at tho option ot tho Board.

Scparato bids must lo mado for each
building, and each bid to sjiecify sepa-
rately tlio cost of labor uud material,

Bidders to furnish all brushes, scaf-
folding und necessary appliances.

Each hid must bo accompanied by a
rertifled check of $25 or a V0 bond or
noto with approved security, guarantee-
ing a bond 01 the successful bidder. Said
bond to Ihj in double the amount of con-

tract price, and to bo furnished upon
acceptance of old.

work to lie approved by tho BoardAll
or any
firm.

f.

pn

one selected by them for Iiisihhi- -

The Board reserves the right to reject
any or all bids.

By order of the Board, School Dis
trict No. 24, Marlon Co., Ore.

II. A. Johnson, )
M. L. Ciiamiiuulin, V Committee.
J. Baumoaktnkh, )

Call for Bids for Hay.
Bids will be received ut the olllco of

the Cl'.y Itccorder for the City or Su-

lci), Oregon, from tho duto of this
notl'.o uutll 6 o'clock p. m. of Sat ur- -
.1.... a ......o, ! tuna tir fnrnlulllni
the City of Sulom with fifteen (15) ioiik
of cheat or tlmotny nay. ouieti ami ue
llvered at tho city hall In said city on
or beforo tho 1st day of September,

Done pursuant to tho order of the
Commou Counoil of said city, made
and entered on the Oth day of July,
I WW.

N, J. JUDAH,
City Uecorder.

Dated at Salem, Oregon, this, July
13,1800,

Salem City Bona Sale.

Notice Is hereby given, that pur-

suant to the order, of the Salem City
fiiirioll. hud and recoidcd ou tho Oth

day cf July 1803,8ubcrlptlon lists will

bo opened, at 8 o'clock on the morn-

ing of Thursday, July 20, ISOO.at the
olllco of the city recorder In tlio any
hall of said city, for tholpurobaso, by

the clllicnH at largo, of lOfi.OOO, inu-nloln-

funding bonds of said city of

Saletu, Oregon; (said l&suo to conslstof
bonds In tho sums of M0," "iiw,-"$2C0- ,"

,J500,"and "IIOOO,") prlnol
pal payable at tho olllco of tho oily
ronniiri'rnmr said cltv ofSalcui, Or

egon, on or before JOyears artor the 1st
.1.... .. n.ml. 1BOO Iia rliitn flf UI1H

of wldlxjnds; the lutefcit thereon, ut j
too rate 01 perwuv per hijannually, at tlio ofllce of
said city trctsurerer aforeald, on the
i.t fiovunf Anrii unrlfletober of each

and every year iherenftor, until cull
ormatunty. principal and Intereat
ptyafjie 10 goia com wi hid "!""
bUtos The city recorder of said oily
will receive. Die ann register uu "'
scrlptions In this behalf, and said sub-

scription, under ttilspubllcatlon, will)
rloe at WkUkK p, m. 01 r rioay. 'i
tlrst day of tjepieuioer, lewi. ione
tlie pelBl Coiumlttee of Bund Iwiue.
Mils, Hatgrday. July 16, ISW. m Ham.
Oregon.

C I. 1MSHOP, Mayor.
Ilgoed) NVJ.JODAH.CItyrtOfofder

rJIgnedi BRWALKJat,(iiJiwntaao

Ft v3rm3i aaLaw LV LnB aLV aaaLw Hb rju . g p. j tf iaaaaa

for Qnfants and Children.
The 1SI'C nit JIavo Always Uotibt lias ltnrno tho flljrrm-ttt- ro

of (MuiM. II. lIetchor, ami liu.s boon mndo under Ills
personal sitprvvlRion for over JJO yo4tr. Allow no ono
to ilccolvo 3'oit In this. Countorfolt.H, Jmltntlons nntl
"iTust-n.u-ijron- il" arc but Uxporinicnt,M, and endanger tho
health of CliililnMilCsperlonco agruliiHt Kxpcrlincnt.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Boars tho of

111 Use For Over 30 Years.

. iii iii in i
THEY ALL WANTED IT!!

You are thry thoueht the bicycle in the
window, was the only one we had. Theie
were plenty mor Iimlde however, aud wt

ld'tmoneeact. "We can. fit vou out alio

a- -

tf

WITH A

ARAWPORD,

Signature

UEUELnND,
RESCENT.

the

It's Hard to Get Over
tho fact that your collars,
cuffs, duck and crash suits
kcop and look nowor and
bettor when laundered hero than by
any other laundry in town. You
can't beat our flno laundry work
nnywhoro. If thoro was such a
thing mak.ng It perfect, wo
would do it. Bring your soiled linen
here anil try it.

Salem Steam Laundry,
COt. 1MIOPK.

Phone 41, 230 Liberty

and largest line of
Bicycles in the Gity

have...,

Besf

Car shipments
Direct from Factory

to

M, L CO.

If your hpusu is not with a Bath it ought to Im.
I will make tho iron put In tlio Tub, tho
best ot nnd do all kinds of tin work, Call n'ud
ask for

I0:i ti I'HONK 1611

Bicycle

WADE

Water Prolongs Your Life.

supplied
galvanized

Plumbing,
estimates.

T. S. BURROUGHS
HTATRsSTHKRT

HAHIOOD RfilTMM M ., ;AVJrirvar SSKSI
r.wr.ly 'iijiiii.' il i .it. rH iihh i'i.o-- . wirh 11 WaL
Muiiiy, HiMku.Hi,Wal'lullfcl4Ml Itmit-Ions-,

Nervausnwa, Ion, of kjwt in (rmsllv Uiksiw, imI
liyyuullifUl rrroM, ixcvtvc im vt tilmnUnU wiflcli Isad tu

iV bo, 6 fur (s. by null putuM. Circular frte. AllUni(Kli Take
I 7 no other. Manufactured by the I'rau MllclueCo.,rarl,l'iatKe.

..UHITUHYIII irU .J UMIIIUUtWK lCUM,
Tumo and Yamuiil Hrs.. I'oktlamd. Oseoon.

$25

FOR SALE JJV I). .F. SALEM, oniuaoN.

THE OLD POSTOFFICE STABLES.

SwU'lPiaaaPTlSM I60.
10c.

maito all I'lione 491.

But to
We in a full

as more

J.

PRICES:

R,

Jv 1

)2 HALKM, OH.

J. J. IFIDLER, proprietor.
Boarded by the

Week or Mouth.

Ktundlng Teams,
Single Horse

Special ratos g'von to Commercial men.
DrlTM U points at all hour, nivo'u a ll ami t llllf'l,

HOT GROCERS TO THE PRESIOENT,

Grocers People.
keep Stock Variety

VtW&A'

trousers,

OLMSTKAD,

FilVT,

KHItllY.BT,,

of Provisions, Groceries and Fruit.
Anything everything you need.

At prices to compete, compare.

HARRITT St LAOIRBNCB
OI.IJ rOMTOFVIGK aiUXJKIIY.

rA.Sr

Grand Clearance Sale of

DRAIN TILE
KWrPS?llP!R!r

Flrjt ewme, first served.

shirts,

fresher

Street.

Best

Wo

load

$75,

Tank,

AiKMKiwd, Nlghlly

Horses
Day,

and
call and

To make room for new stock from
the summer run of the factory, 1

will Ml all Tile on hand at
rlftiii nar aunt illuuiiint. NOW Is
the'tlniv to buy tile t'bwp. . (Ml
at onoe and aoouro a bargain.

Ikwt Uriak in the market.

Kalr Orouuds, 6alem, Orgou.

INTER-STAT-

WflW1

fflNSBYUVMi
ETTAANDERS-WILMAN- -

Associate Teacher Western Consma
tory, Kanias City, Mo., representing
the Inter-stat- e System, at Salem, Ore.
Over First National Hank. KcaldeBce
376 Church street. Studio hours 9 to

tos.
kM

WANTED.
I79W today odveruaeuieiUo four Uuea

or loea In this column Insetted Uvea
times for 23 eta, SO ou a week," $1
per mouth. All over lour Hues at
samo rate,

HAY FOB SALE. 100 tons of choice
cheat hay at t4 per ton in tho field.
Farm half mile north of Enger on
Howell prairie, W. T. Kanisdcn.

7 10 Ot

WANTED. To buy rye for milling. Ap-pl- y

to or nddresa JiSsopir Drechslor,
Salem. Mill on Marion between
Fourteenth aud Fifteenth street.

7 18 lmo

STRAYED A bay horso with whlto
hind foot, has now halter on. Return
to J. E. McCoy, on Capital street,
and got a reasonable reward. 103U

FOB BALE CHEAr- -2 bicycles or will
trade for wood or grain. Agt. O. It. &
N. Co. Trado street dock. 7 10 3t

GOOD MAN WANTED A man for
general work at dairy and on farm.
Apply to A, II. M. caro JouitNAt, of-

fice. 20 3t

QIBL WANTED. A competent person
to do genoral houso work. Apply at
cornor of Ferry nipt Winter streets,
K. Cartwrlght.

FARM WANTED. Tho undorslgnod
want a farm of from 60 to 100 acres,
will take It for cash rent or on shares.
Good reference Apply to J, 8., care
Journal Olllco. 7 10 lm

VETEUENARY. A sura colic remedy
guaranteed to euro. Every Block man
ought to bo supplied aud kcop it in
case of emergency . ItdocA not loose
its strength. All kinds of veterinary
businoss attended to and
calls made promptly. D. D. Kcolor,
380 Front street, or at feed yrtrd.

7-- 7 d & w 1 m

DETROIT HOT SPRINGS I am in
tho Held again, with my pack horses,
to carry you to tho springs, or any
place In tlio mountains, in the vicinity
of Detioit. I have been hero seven
years, can take you to ull the good
camping, hunting, nnd llshlng places
iuthlspartof tho mountains. Pt-au-

Perkett, Detroit, Ore. 7 UfUw

NO VACATION. Miss Bholton will
continue her intislu clusses during the
summer without Interruption. Pupils
received at any time. Terms rous-ouahl- e.

Studio. 478 Front street.
111

HOUSE FOR RENT.-Go- od six room
building. Call on Thos. Ilolmuu, 370
High street. 0 24 t

ROOMS, Furnished or unfurnished,
miigio or in suites, tuning room un-
joining, homelike. Second lloor Cottlo
Block. Maltle Hutchlns, Prop. Boom
12. -t

FOR SALE-Gt- xxl dry wood, dollvored
to any part of the city. Price reason
able. Leave orders with Harritt A.

Ijtwreiiee or Farmers' Feed yard High,
street. f2Mm

B1UYCL15 PATH lr your Dloyclo
needs repairs bring IL In, wo have
tho skill und stock to keep it In llrst
uIhbs condition, Wo curry a full
line or sundries und niakou special-
ity of cuumellng comu and sue us.
wo satisfy our patrons, Qurduor &
Whlto, 1W3 Llbuf .y Bttoot. Holumn'a
block, next door tojitcuui laundry,
Phono SW5r.

IIOU8K CLEANERS Ueinomber
that tlio best und cheapest carpet
paper Is the heavy felt paper sold

' utTiiwJouKNAi.onicc. 20-t- f

IT fS
' "iytVi vffg ii

r'7'BK5P ' mrwm

ISl ImsW''
' UK rk"

A Force Pump
For a private country house, or where

there Is no publlo wtiter supply, Is u
great convoiilonco to tho housekeeiwr,
aud should lw of the most serviceable
kind. Wu will place any kind of a pump
In your hotiro, or outside, In a manner
that Is substantial uud complete, and

I that will prove Katuiacury at an nmun.
Plumbing of all kinds, steam and gas
llttlng, and Imp pipe i specialty with
us.

BARR & PETZEL
314 COMMtiKUIAL HTKEET.

Telephone No. 3371

Headquarters for Screen Doors, Etc.,

Lawn, Hold and ixniltry fenco
and shingles at lowest prices.

MAL.ICM KICNOIC WOHKH,
Walts Moat-ar-, Prop,

16 tVUutaBUwt

rjm u 1 k . 4i.frmcQ iiwukxKAlf Wt W .UUI.I.

Wl
.....a ..AlA.lAa 1 J.IU:.;.... '..ViAdL em'1 0 CJp

CURE YOURSELF!
I m 1114 U for naatuira'

l.iMiK.. md.wto.lttu.
iiiialiuu. ut uimnpou.
I Wlll.llami it trla- -

P." r "7. ami urH,tuuH
iiaui.siw".-'"-- " ,; ,...

of trnl in flala "HH?.
f 1.1. or 1 IM. .

(IrcuLr i v !

Premmmon ari-aot- s.

Anrtrtlet havlns Marion or
warrapU to .1j of. will do wall
the ufU of r.un.na llteruua. 270

will allow0t. witn jk! Hiair 1

ir.mluiu on all aiich iioielr
ant. Mjmajr to Ivan at 8 ant 7 r

riVatafwi- ;-
t,,,m iSRiartfw:

hf wrr iiiiwa;

bi.lnbrB.

UiiiU.

I'ulk rountj
to can a

Oooimaifial.

ciiuorsrti war
ou .lAttr
Ion.

T,i Comra.iola I aijrel

JERJBY BULL.
Full bjofxlersny, aervlceal for scasoa

only Hi 'I0 Crnu" "f Thlrteeuht
and C(tUtr itriwlH.

Rfttl UUWN4fON.

I

I


